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Address Weihai Blue Star Glass Holding Co., Ltd. 
China Glass Holdings Limited 
No.98 Qingdao Middle Road, 
Economy & Thch District, 
Weihai, Shandong, 
PC: 264205

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Main products: Float on-line low eradiation(LOW-E) coated glass, BLUE STAR series of high-quality coloring float glass. On-line sunlighl control coated
glass (silicon sunlight control coated glass and color compound sunlight control coated glass), high-quality mirror glass and auto glass, deep-
proces:>ing products such as toughened, Sandwich glass and hollow glass.

It is one of the ten biggest companies engaged in glass processing and production. It is also one of the top building material manufacturers in China.
Its products have earned China’s Famous Brand Product and National Inspection-free Product certificates.

Its main business is producing and distributing Blue Star top grade colored float glass, on-line solar control coated glass, on-line solar control self-
cleaning coated glass and on-line Low-E coated glass.
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